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ItANKaTHE WEST SIDE W. H. WHEELER "If you're not altogether gone with tba
blues, Fane, I'd like you to congratulate ABOUT DARK AFRICA TO CARMINE.
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MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,- -
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-- SEWING MACHINES.
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a fellow."
"Have yon won your lift on the trot

ting matcbr
"Pshawl bang trotting matches! Don't

be stupid, Fane, Haven't I been riding
with Mies Payaour

"Welir
"Well It is," pirouetting around the

room and "napping bis fingers like 1

taunt. "I'm the fond belruthed of a
lovely gill, after tba latent novel. Now,
wliat have you In say, my respectable,
moping friend

Fane tried bard to coinmuud himself
and not hia aecrvt.

"Alice Puyson is too good for yon,
Paul," he answered, with an attempt at
being sage and cottiied, in which ha
succeeded but tolerably.

"I dare any, bnt it if n't her, Fane."
" Taint herr" looking electrified.

"Certainly not. The money's rrry
Well, but that defect of hers -- it's a deli- -

cute subject, but I really couldu't marry
a girl with a disfigmvuient like that"

"You mean that yon are engaged to
Mundr asked Fan, hardly believing hia
ears.

"Kxaetly."
"Why, I congratulate you, with all

my Iwurl!" jumping up excitedly.
"They are going away

Don't you want to at them again?"
Fane went down UM the piaxia

where the ladiea sat, unreasonably
happy.

The ladiea were standing Uion the
piazza, in the early sunlight, when be

apTorbed Alice Payaon to aay good-b- y.

Paul wa talking tu Maud, saucy aad
beautiful in her jockey hat a Fau
found hi. way ti A bee's side.

"Good by, Mr. King. Yon will com
and see un, with your friend?" she aaid.

There was no one very near. He an
swered:

'No; I love you, and so I tunnt aay
good-b- y forever, Alice."

He saw the delicate feature pale. At
that instant obi Mr. Payaon came hurry-
ing out, followed by a porter with a Urge
valise In each hand,

"lteiuly, girbi?' be called. "Come,
hurry, or we'll uiImi the train."

Alice, with dowuca.it face, gatbend
np her gray trailing skirt Ue thought
she was going wilhimt a word, but sud-

denly she looked np into his eye.
'No. Come, she suid. And then in

a moment she waa gone, the dainty car-
nage glittering down the bench.

A week later he waited for her in the
costly splendor of her drawing room.
bhe came down, giving him her soft
hands, nor nwistin;; hi. embrace.

T love you ao!" he murmured.
"Do you. really with this disfigured

facer
"I never think of It, Alice."
She laughed then and slipped off the

black nlilxui, and there was one smooth
cheek as fair aud perfect as the other.

"I had blistered my face for tbe tooth.
ache, It waa nothing lasting, you see."

Vi hen t am told Hanover his happi
ness, or as much of it as can be expressed
In words, he looked as if tbtre was some-
thing uusaitl upon his mind, but when
he Alice under her bridal veil he
seemed suddenly enlightened.

'If I hadn't been afraid of a black rib
bon," he murmured, "I might have been
fifiv tliuiinaiiil dollars richer,"

Perhaps. E. fc. iu Now York News.

A Utiehlna Mom.
Gentlemen, but wacn't this luck?

Tweuty-thre- quail, two geese, two
coons and a fox all in one afternoon! If
any one can beat that on an everyday
common goon hunt, let me see tlie color
of his hair. After tying on the game I
mounted and broke into the a. O. R. a
traiu of thought with a dig in the ribs
with the butt of the gun. Right there
was where 1 made Uie mistake of tbe
day. Tbe Splendid Old Run awoke to
his surroundings, took one sniff at hia
odorous burden, and in just one and a
half minutt by the clock had bucked
himself clear ot evervthing, saddle and
all, and was making Salvator time for
his stable.

It wn interesting while it lasted, bnt,
thank the Liag! it didn't last long. Talk
about riding a trip hammer! Why, that
would be comparative fun to the way
thin old fiend bucked! First my hat came
off; then the game began to come up and
hit me in the face and the small of the
back; then I had to throw away my gun
so as to have 10th bauds to hold on with;
next it began to rain dead quail oat of

my pockets, and finally he got me to
coming down aa he was going up, aud
that settled it. The next thing I knew 1

was sitting on the ground, with my teeth
all loose and a kink in my spine, my
game, gun, saddle and blanket scattered
around, and the horse nearly home. Old
Sport wa sitting in front cf me, spat-
ting the ground with his stomp of a tail
and now and then licking his wounds in
a manner that showed he was proud of
them.

I was demoralized, there's no nee de
nying it; and weak aud sick I sat there
until my friend, alarmed by the S. O.
R.'s return riderless to the much, hitched
up his team and came down the river
hunting for me. Forest and Stream,

atenrlng t'l.ur of Sin.

Milkman Johnny, did you put water
in tlie milk this morning?

New Assistant Yes, sir.
"Don't you kuow that ia wicked.

Johniiyr"
"lint you told me to mix water with

the milk."
"Yes, but I told you to put the water

in first and ponr the milk into it Then,
you see, we can tell the people we never
put water in our milk." Texas Siftings.

He Kan Vint,
The depositors in a private institution

in a Kansas town were getting ready to
make a run, as tbe banker was reported
short, but before they oould do so he left
by way ot the back door, and took
all the cash in his carpet-ba- He
reasoned that in his case it was better to
run than be run on. Detroit Free Preaa,
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vfU, and Trde-Mr- obtained, and all fat-an- t

hiLlnoio omul net d fur Moderala F.as,
Our Office la Oppealla U. S. Patent OKio.

and wo run a.riir. pntt.nl In I.m time than tlieae
remote from Washington.

Send modal, drawing er photo., with denorlp.
tlon. We adviac, If iimenUhh or not, rre of
charge. Onr fee not one till intent I. cured.

A Pamphlet, "How tu Obtain 1'at.nia," with
name, of actual client. In your State, county, or
town, aent free. Addma,

c.a.snow&co.
Oopti.lt Pitsnt Oslo, WaiMngtoa, D. 0.

Yon nan buy tickets East to any point
direct from Independence lo destination
at lowest rate of E. 0. Psntlano,

Win aint tba hills that burlar tha Mat
Tim bras, at nor tonr. ravaua vans of Hrhf,
by bwt laaps bifb, lor o lowd aaaanry,

brtbi
With ebl Urn wsiln. mi klmm, oa ta4r eat
I bum bi rum nauli mors, and always taba
Tu. knur trhna from Um nun 'a am fwnd BMfbt
Thy amvb kt ahd around mn: but Um alga.
Aad tha baralil Man of mntofdiM.
rr life amm. fmlrar uodsr kavfliac SUes,
And km atill tmam io man M tni.nr rata.
BMMlli Uia (raeiou. luflunoo ol Ibsaaara,
And I Um dreamful nlgnt I leap Um ban
Of anon aad Journey aoUiwr4 warn bbsa art,
iMru.g, Um Macea of aiy pilgrim bnut.

tinrtbsar'.

WbaU. a4 BaraaeUa.
Lighthouse Keeper Inrl, who was in

town a few day ago, says that tba bast
xhibition of whalea occurred right in

front of the lighthouse tbe other day.
Half a doaen whale of from thirty-fiv- e

to forty feet ia length were playing for
an hour, or breaching, as whalers call it
This is running out of the water exactly
a a fish doe and falling back heavily
on tb ocean, ao a to thrash off tha bar-
nacles that cover tbeir nador aide. It is
a flat barnacle, rayed in the gray and
white streak from a small central hole.

The variety of barnacle coming from
colder northern waters "gets sick," ia
nautical phrase, in tbe warm southern
waters where the whale oome to breed,
and are easily shaken off by s little ef-

fort. Tha captain aaid that tbe right
whale never ventured into these waters
unless heavily loaded with bsmacios,
whan they would be shaken off by
breaching. In tlie old whaling camp
opposite Ballast Point, on North Island,
whales have been found so thickly in--

crusted with barnacle that they have
bad to be skinned on tbe underside be-
fore a knife or spade oould safely be
used to cut np tbe blubber. San Diego
(Cal.) Union.

Psar' Way ut C. teniae Bteia.
A lady in Cincinnati haa wonderful

eat named Dick, well known for its
sagacity. She has been in tho habit of
taking crumb from tbe table and shak-
ing them on tbe ground 00bade, so that
the birds oould feast therefrom. Tbe
cat, moan w idle, wonld amboah itself,
and, at the opportune moment, pounce
npon the bird and secure a seasonable
nieaL The good lady tried to break tbe
eat of the habit, bat her efforts were of
no avail. She then resorted to other
means, bnt with no snooeas. At last
she discontinued th practice of throw-
ing ont the crumb for the birds. Tbe
cat seeing that it daily meal was not
forthcoming, entered the boose, pur
loined a piece of bread from the table,
scattered it over the ground at the ac
customed feeding place, and awaited re-

sults behind a tree. Soon Urn birds ap
peared and tbe cat secured one of tha
sparrows. Enquirer.

fy Mmlr Bemrabla.
Next to baldness the loss of color in

the hair ift- dreaded, bnt ot lata year
gray hair haa become ao fashionable that
this is not considered a detriment Tho
fact ia many pot poison on their hair
to make it change in color, and then
when gray hair goes out of fashion they
have to resort to hair dress to give it any
other color. If the hair once geta gray
it alwaya remains ao, and if this occurs
through tbe natural process of nature
there ia no reason to regret it, or any-

thing to be ashamed of. A fine head of
gray hair is alwaya a crown not to b
despised. If it is obtained through hard
work, mental study and thinking, it ia
not to be regretted; but if eaased by
premature decay, disease or careleesneas,
the owner may well regret it Yankee
Blade.

t'acl. Sam'. Amy.
The present authorized strength of the

army 1 88,532, omoers and men. Of the
major generals (three in number) one
oommanda the army, and the others each
a division embracing one or mora de
partments. Tbe six brigadier generals
usually command departments. Tbe
divisions and departments are geograph-
ical embracing several
tates, and the general's command con-

sists of the troops stationed within tha
limits of this command. Gn, Howard
in Chicago New.

Where Most mt tb. PmsIob Manny Gom.
At the close of the fiscal year 1890

Ohio had 57,087 pensioners; New York,
50.306; Pennsylvania, 49,578; Indiana,
47,798; Illinois, 89,943! Michigan, 96,858;
Missouri, 23,749; Iowa, 23,189; Kansas,
22,321; Massachusetts, 81,897; Wiscon-

sin, 16,788; Maine, 15,934, and Kentucky,
15,909. The number m none of the rest
of tbe states come up to five figure.
St Louis Globe-Democr-

Canln Fidelity.
We are wont to regard the dog as the

perfect embodiment of fidelity, and on
the whole tbe good opinion of his char-
acter haa been justified. The saying of
the German pessimist that he would
cease to believe in truth but for the as-

surance of hia dog's eye ia a striking
tribute to the species. But even Omda
herself, one (opposes, would hardly
claim this excellence for every member
of the canine family. We are apt to
forget that the instinct of attachment
was developed comparatively late in the
history of the species. Tbe dog ia by
nature unattached and vagrant, aad only
becomes attached and faithful by an in-

fusion of human grace. Hence the comi-

cal spectacle one sometimes sees in the
streets a well meaning but misguided
youth atteimjrting to keep a loosely in-

clined pup close to bis heels. And not
a few members of the species appear to
remain in this nnregeoerate state in
mature years. Carnhill Msg sine.

Seasick.
The following is a story told by an old

sailor to Samuel Adams Drake, and
should be appreciated equally by those
who love and those who loathe "the
thing they call the sea:"

"Most alius makes more or less folks
unwell, the motion does. We had two
gents ahord of us last trip. One of 'em
was a lawyer. My grief, wasn't he done

Bp, though!
" Tother wasn't a hit There he sot,

amokin', aa calm as a kitten. Ha waa a
high-u- p jedge, gom' down to hold court.

" 'Can I do anything for yon? says he.
" 'Yea,' gasped the seasick one, 'I wish

your honor would overrule thismotion,' "
Youth's Companion.

In applying stimulants to the head a
fair amount should first be used, and
then the qnantity increased gradually,
hut never carried to such an extent that
they are used indiscriminately and re-

gardless of consequences.

Tha accumulation of electricity gen-
erated by the friction of belts in an en-

gine room 1 often a matter oil consider-
able annoyance. A little steam escaping
under tha belts it suggested aa a remedy.

MISSIONARY HORN TELLS ABOUT

HIS EXPLORATIONS.

Tii Hiatal I allby Maa Ma mm at

ItiyalMl Character Ar tmJTh I'm--pi

Am Urn. Up Blare Tra4la
I lb. Cars at aba IhUhm.
There arrived In Han Francisco from

Australia an English gentleman, who,
with hi wife, has panned the major
portion of the last thirteen yeara in
Central Africa. Hi nam ia Capt- - E.
C. Horu, and under tbe auspice of tbe
Loudon Missionary society be has been
employed building veaasla est tha great
Luke Tanganyika and traveling through
tha dark continent

Capt. Horn In a conversation with a

reporter saidi "Reports on the land awl
people of Africa ar varied, Imt ail wbt
have penetrated into tbe inmoat ret
are unanimous in their conclusion that
the slave trade ia the chief obatraction tt
civilisation and commeroa. Africa had,
until tbe past twenty yean, tbe name of
being an arid, onbealthful country, be
cause on Wide of a given distance little
waa known of the land. While it u
true that great tract of country are
barren and no water exists, still by ex
ploitation it has been proved that
abundant snpplie of water can be ob
tained which will make tha country blot-

aotn into a perfect garden of flower.
'In the most arid part I war rtslte- d-

Ogogo the people dig well aad find
water, which is carefully stored for a

time of drought Perhaps no tropical
country baa a more healthful climate
than Central Africa. In the interior the
Land rises to high elevation. The
many deatha and sickness among Euro
peans are cmneed more by the conditions
of life, absence of accustomed food and
good doctor and nnrasa than from cli
matic cause.

occOTanoNs.
'On tbe aborea of Lake Tanganyika

there are at least nine tribe distinctive
lu physical characteristics. Language aad
fashions and weaiions, clothing, archi
tecture and domestic life. They are all

expert fishermen, using seines and trap.
and a tbe take taenia with fish their
ventures are well repaid. Iron and cop
per aro smelted for mannfacture, bnt in

tbe cmcletit atyla. Both of toeaa metal,
tu Uie form of small bars, ivory, rubber,
palm oil and dried fish are articles of
circulation among distant tribe. Pot
tery of a rude description ia alao made,
while the art of weaving cotton cloth Is

well known.
'The character of these native ia In

fantile. In confidence and suspicion, in

easy anger and reconciliation, io nnde

veloped instinct they are essentially
children. Under evil influence, inch a
the Introduction of inirituou liquor
and other vice of civilised nations, tbey
rapidly become demoralised."

Tha idea of regarding these Central
African in the same light aa Australian
or Indian aborigiuea to absurd. When
better known they will be looked npon
as healthy children, imitative and eager
to acqnire knowledge.

Deprecating in every possible manner
tbe horrible features ot the slave trade,
tbe explorer thinks that by hoc est trade,
a selection of good employes by the
many organizations now eugaged in
Central Africa, on the Congo and the

great lakes; by justice, development of

tbe reeourue of industries, together
with tbe earnest cooperation of the mis-

sionaries, the prosperity of the great
country and ita people will ha aa aesnred
fact

THE BLiVB TEADr
'I have lived in Africa," continued

Capt Horn, "long enongh to assure my-
self that many a so called 'savage attack
by African native was in reality 'a gal-

lant defense' from their point of view;
that the low type African of whom we
bear is often but a noble savage, degraded
by contact with Arab ivory and slave
dealers. During the past ton or twelve

years meny white men and women have
lived anioug the tribes of tbe far interior,
and it haa been discovered that they are

people of much the sain paaaiona aa

Caucasians. Although easily degraded,
they are alao capable, when surrounded
by favoring circumstances, of rising in
civilization and of grasping higher and
better things.

"In tlie far interior number of people
in every tribe aro slaves. Prisoners of
war, those condemned for witchcraft
aud other offenses, and their families,
weakly persons or those in distress, be-

come slaves. They pass from hand to
hand, traveling toward the coast as the
direction where the value ia greatest
There they are collected by traders,
Arabs, half caste and African. .This
system of slavery can be abolished with
the aid of the Arab traders. Assure
them other modes of living and they
will cease to barter slaves with the
tribes that exchange ivory.

'That the Arabs have been invited to
tha slave trade by tbe natives; that they
profur ivory, and frequently take slaves

ouly as the alternative; that the natives
aulfer more at the hands of each other
than of the Arabs; that the great traffic
and most horrible features of the same
are essentially African and the interior
-- are facta testified to by Burton, Bakor,
Livingstone and Stanley. The slave
trade ia in my opinion an African, not
an Arab qneatiou, and while stories
have been published of horrors and pil-

lage comruitted by Arabs at the south
and of Lake Tanganyika and the north
end of Lake Nyanza they wars untrue
and exaggerated. The depredations
were committed by tbe Wawemba and

Wagaroganxe tribes after the departure
of the Arab trader, who kept peace
among them." San Francisco Cbron-do- .

Maeaulay'a Memory.
It is well known that Macaulas mem-

ory wa prodigious. He could pas from
the mtnntest date of English hiatory or

biography to a discussion of the compar-
ative merits of different ancient orators,
and repeat whole strophes from the
(ii-ee- dramatists. He could rehearse
uvery word of every article he had writ-te- u

without prompting. New , York
Ledger

Tb. Q.hi'1 Da.fhMrs a Csaka.
The qneen's daughter, in addition to

being excellent needlewomen, are also

good cooks, When they were children

they had a little kitchen of their own at
Osborne, where they concocted all kinds
of dishes, sweets being naturally the
favorites. Here they converted into, jam
the, fruit ont of their own, gardens, and
turned out many a savory dish for th
delectation ol their brother, allot whom
had as excellent appetites aa generally
appertain to boys. At least one of th
prinoesaes still continues to 000k an
occasional little dish, and has been heard
to aay that she wonld have made aa ex-

cellent chef. London Tit-Bit- e.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Ik (Stnnrd Banking llunnrt

Independence, Ortgttn,

II1K INDLI'iMl

National Bank !

Capital Stock, $50,000.00.
H. HIRaVHHKKti. lmtdnl.
AHHAM HKUN, Vk H-ni

W. f. ItlNMAWAY iti lii..

A laral banklaf aa4 tirhanav bu lni'- -
IraaaaMMl', toaa. mad, bill, dbwuunlmi.oum

relal rradlu graatwd: d.pU rlvd un
arrrat aeoaaal .abjwt to vhtck, luUnal ald

oa Ua. d.poalu.

DlRTlTxHlM:

Jo.hu MraaM. H. It. Jaaponna, A. J
UoodBMa. H. IfBfbbtm, A. Malana,

T.J. tM. I. A. AU.B.

(EatebUahad by Natlot al Authority.)
THE

Cifitil htitiil Bank

OF SALCM ORKCON.

Capital paid up, f6Q,000,QQ.

Suraixa, StS.OOO.

H.B. WALtACK, W. W. MARTIN,

pNaldaat. Vlra Prldrol.
J. U. AlJItRT, Caablw.

LOANS MADE
To ranatraoa whaataa4otaarBiantbantabla
pmdura, aMMttd ar la Mora, attkor la prt-at- a

piMrtH ar aaull warahoaM.
Drafla dram 4lfM oa N York, mio.

Maa rranctMn, rortlaai, Loo duo. laru, Hur
lla, Hon Koaf aad Calanlta.

THE POLK COUNTY BANK,

MORHOVTa. oaEoo.

1 Val. (fswland) t a. rr. 1'ffv.i'l.ai r. i c v

Pu4 Ca, 24 C 0
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M.r . it.. hi;-- 'h4muit i
t k MMlii aad li lUtvrcM laid im ("- -

wiMwif t.nit .M o.rviar arooi miw
1) alattrua luck.

aT"Oik.f.ta at

EJABWDOO Good

i

CTlhAi

We have the Urgwt and BEST
Stock of BarnesA ever brought

to this Section.

I Sir (hn Uactnre.
Oar Whips are direct from the

Factory and are the iHwt

out of 150 Stylef.
Triming at reasonale Prices.

BeamerA. Craven.
TAYLOR'S

'ash Grocery & Bakery
ON 0 STREET.

rraak Biaad, Ptw aad Cak aa aaad arary dayn aaaaar.
Ml aad fmfc alack at aaaaad aaod. Soar,

aat, maV a, Near, aaadtia, alaaf aad tobacaoa,
A. B. TATLOa, PioprMa.

H. H. Pattimok. D, P. PattimoK.

PATTERSON Bros,.

DRUGGIST

-- P1ALH

WATCHES,

CLOCKS 3tD
JEWELRY.

INDErENDXHCI, OBEOOM.

W. O. 8HARMAN,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Saita Mada to Order and fit Quaran- -

taad.

ru.lora Good, lor MaMbaat aad. other, lie
uat and rraaaid. I will opan mootorr
eonu with MarebanU at Indapandaaoe and

Hoamoaia for Reeuttlaf.
CMraat . Oppoalte F,0.

DIUJ. K. LOCKK,

Physician and Surgeon,

Buena Vlata, Orefesj.

DR. J. B. JOHNSON,

Resident Dentist
All work wrrnld loflv th h

of MalLfactkiu.

Independence, ... Orfoj,

HKCKET WH'IKTIKR

A O. I?, WWit
NO. '!, Mi .very Monday niini in

Mnannlr hull. All njonnilni brotnem Invltnd
loaltnnd. JAMKN TllBWi.N, Id. W.

fc. V. IIAI.TON, Itenirder.

VAI.I.KY (jOIMIKNO.al
i. If, i, r mmm in

Nk ..,,,1,, .,.11 .V,W ThllMrfi.
.venui. ah twit r.now.
cordially Invliod to at.

tend. T. O. HtYfclLN.O.
r. A. POt'TY,

I.VOS UHMir. No. s. a. r
A A. M. mated eointiiunkat- -

ilona on or before full BHWO

t nrnnth and wo wawk- -
'ihrrranrr. J. W. Bulr, W. U.

ATTOKNEYB.

A. M. HURLEY,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

OITli: NrittoIodpMdnrSati Bank.

Indiodeno, Or.

A. B.GRIGGS,

Choice jfrats Constant!!
OX JLLYD.

Mitchell & Bohannon
, Mnoufularen at -- -

BA8n and IKX)KH, hIho SCROLL

-- SAW INO- -

Mninmrwrt . - Indepondenc.

G. W. SHINN,
House, Sijjn and Ornamental

Paper llnnninK, Krearolng, Ete. Paint

room opponlte Jnn' HUble, Indcppiidoriea.

MIm. AdaJudnoD. Mm. Wllllamfc

JUDSON & WILLIAMS,

DRESSMAKERS.

Cutting and Fitting
A SPECIALTY.

MFIS. A.M. HURLEY,

Millmery: Fancy Goods
Neil to Indepandnoi National Bank.

iNOIPKNDMlOa, Oaiooa

TIIK Wim 1UMWN.

The gentlemen of (Vive house aat npoti
the piataa, .looking and looking at the
ana aa it tumbled In, when the evening
eoiifli, laden with piled up baggage and
paxaengera, came rattling down the turn
pike and made the sweep which lod up
to tba hotel. This In itarlf waa matter
enough for attention, but whan, in the
wake of tbe yellow old roach, junt be
yond it clouds of dust, a glittering little
pony carriage rolled swiftly on, a doaen
pair of Uny eyea grew lutertattod and ex
peetaut

Tbe coach drew up with a scientific
nVnrUti, and tbe sweating horses stood
panting with the tug through tba heavy
aaud, while the driver leaped down, and
with much tumbling and crashing of
trunks the old stage wa nnludoncd.
Meanwhile the pony carriage, holding
two girl., mlled smoothly up to a aide
door, and three waiters were Instantly
In attendance upon them,

Tbe Sadie alighted, and tha two din
appeared at the private door of tbe Cove
boiwe,

"Wlio are thejT asked Paul Ilanover,
withdrawing his cigar from his mouth
and turning bis betidMiue blue eyea on
the friend at hi elbow.

Fane King, who waa looking thought
fully out at ea, replied quietly tbit he
did not know,

"Il's Miss Payaou, of New York," said
Will Mi Keuaie, who knew everybody.
"At any rate, that her turnout."

"Which olie'f"
"Tlie blonde, I snppuse. I never met

her, but site waa at Newport with my
sinter lut wwffl, Nice, ain't slier'

"Who i the other one?"
"I don't knbw, poor cmisiu, I pre-

sume."
Hanover and King relapse to their

clgnrs: but everybody wa thinking
more or leas of Mies Payann.

Tlie hulies appeared at supper. There
were ouly five of their party the old
gentleman, tlie two young ladiraand an
invalid child of I I with her nurse. It
wai soon remarked that they appeared
ini.ueivnt for themselves, and neither
sought nor received acquaintance. The
fa. e of tbe blonde girl wa as jolie with-
out the jia key hat a with it, but the
profile of her coufpanion ouly waa to be
seen. A broad black ribbon bound
around the chin and nearly concealing
a wealth of rich brown hair revesded
only the side view of a set of regular
feature and one smooth, fresh cheek.

"What can be the uiatterr questioned
tbe ladies one of the other.

Ho, without the least possible Informa-
tion on Uie subject, Alice Payaon wa
decided to lie an object of misfortune
and coui4ido!i, while nnconcnaled ad-

miral urn and adulation were offered the
other one.

I cannot say that either appeared lunch
aflected by the regard of those around
them, Ccrtaiuly they spoke to no one
for at least three weeks. People became
diecoltragod about making their ac-

quaintance, and few more attempts were
tried.

But things Inevitably changed. One
evening when all Cor house waa in the
surf a scream arose. The arream waa
followed by a f rautic cry:

"Alice! Oh, Alicel She Is drowning!
Save herl save her! save her!"

"Who can swim?" wa the cry.
Long before it was answered Farnj

Ring was seen striking out boldly for
tbe spot.

But he had somo forty rods to swim,
and it was pndmblu tliat Alice Parson
had sunk for Uie second time while the
strong tide swelled against the rocks.

"Swim, man, swim!" shouted the old
uncle npon the lieach.

"Save her, oh, for God's sake!" cried
Mand, wringing her hands,

But within a few strokus of Fane
King's ontstretehed arms Alice disap-
peared.

There was already death npon her
closed eyes and pallid forehead. He
thought it was a corpse he clasped as he

dropied beneath tbe surface and caught
her sinking figure.

It was with difficulty he arose to the
surface. Thrice the great billows rolled
over his bead before he appeared. lie
could only hold himself and hia burden
off the cruel rock. Already hia arm
was lacerated with their sharp teeth,

They had put out a boat, and It at
hvtt came to his relief, Aa they lifted
the senseless girl into the wherry they
saw that the black ribbon had been torn
from her face, and a large, dull red,

mark appeared. It showed mow
plainly In the otherwise, deadly pallor ol
her sweet face, for sweet it waa, aud
pure as a child's. They covered face and
figure reverently, thinking her quite
dead, and rowed back while Fane found
biit wuy up the rocks to have his hand
wrung sieechlestly by the aginiied old
man.

"1 don't think she is dead, Mr. Pay-son,- "

said Kano, remembering with a
thrill tbe silken hair which hud washed
against bis lips, "She cannot be dead I"

She was not dead. In three days she
appeared among them again, fairer,
gentler, sweeter than ever, and frankly
grateful for the interest everybody

in her. And then it came out
that theru had been a mistake. It was
Alice who waa tbe beiresB and Maud the
poor cousin, though aa beautiful, aa ra-

diant and perfect aa a Hebe.
MIhs Alice Puyson, with the black rib-

bon replaced, tried to thank Fane King
on the lirHt day of her reappearance, but
her brown eyes filled and she ouly said:

"You are young; life is sweet to you;
it was noblo In yon to risk yours for me,
Mr. King."

Fane's heart swelled so that he hardly
knew what wus the matter with him.
But, somehow, the friendly clasp of
Alice Payson'a light hand and the gaze
of her swift eyes affected him as no
hand or ayes had ever affected him be-

fore.
The ice once broken, a bevy of gentle-

men strove for tbe attention of tha cous-

ins. Paul Hanover was foremost.
He was very handsome, fuir, brilliant,

graceful, He wus not poor either. Fane
remembered that bitterly as he saw him
Btrolling with Alice on the beach or driv.
ing for her the little pony carriage. Hia
own peace and oomfort scorned suddenly
gone. Mirs Payson'a gentle friendliness
only made him vaoree.

He waa startled one day aa if shot by
Hanover remarking;

(indirf NutM and Vigtm,

THEFTS ffiUM CJLO COIN,

Mn tlarla Km H i. HmH ll..lili. .l by In

(nlou. II. 1. un. "Il l I'ulr.
The (iilttl httta a i.nramiry tnu

eiata of tnU city ura i;ra'.'.y animye.1 at
pn itent by Inn aitioiint of M!.'"t wn.it
giilil (hi. 11 tiiat l I'ciuiinif iul.i Licir c .

lei, iiirt Ktml l'i u.l Kliort 111 vault", a .

tdi'Uitil thi'n UK '!ip:irtMit riiunn-liroii- i

llip ! of U10 varum mcra or l.H'ir
woiKut to tii nttpr.'iio".l oliw-rv- . r,
many of lln ui liava Ixvo m.iiul one
liiini nf their value.

't u ciAirul do nut liwiUkte t.i a t

privuii of rotilnriK tiie uovrrimii ... .

rttiiu iiiil llio wl;lit of tuociilii. i

Itovnrnmi'iit liaa vvvu (rune t l ir hi .

Una ntfiw Ui ituit lua Mlux-ry- , Amlui
TrxamiriT Hnlirrta aaiil Ui it mitny of t

ik kII piwaa wi-r- Ultyrmim ii irt.' .

eume of tun l" piacwi wi-r- wurt.i
$U.il, lit $l coma Uiil not iiiUit mui

it wouiU twnlly jwr 10 Ixn .

ith thmi.
In every caiui that hie alt-titi- mi li i.i

Imm calietl to tiie fmni of the onln in i

not been worn or tnutit.ttmt. Tub Uiii.- -

aad ileain urmwnUHl lined aa aliarp a.
hew onea, ami tlia nullin hadn't beo '

diatarbail. Thme coin, were, however,
all short frvm tweuiy-llv- to fifty nnu
In valuek 'ih. au facta bava rauw.l me j

onlriala to tiiiiik ihnl tnere are t

at work In tue city who are making a
reitulnr biiMineM of dolrntiiiintf the gov
ernment.

The go.l In theea cmr b te beea re- -

moveil fr un the coin by iwana of a
chemical , whi'"i iloa nut apHar
to affert Ue tf.'iieral apiieiirunoe of the
niiMiey.

An ol.l treiwury omi'ial, In iteakinnrof
the frit U' I, Kav me fcime lutereatio
facta comeriiina thU anciea of roblM-ry- .

'Tni-mar- half a uoit-- wiivb of rvIuuk
(pilil off nana." aaiJ be, "but the two
moat in vono are tliiw where aoi.l u
nml, and In the ' ruling' roceaa. 1 ue
latter ia tuittl in voun among i'oh.h
Jew autl luluma, wiio inaka a retpilar
buMtiemof iU

"In tbe Imt pluce they aerura a alout
ranvaa lanti till it alxiiit lnUf f uU ut
Koiilroina "Tbe lop of the batf U liml.
ami then tile conn urn eiiaken top-lbe- r

for hotm ut a time The friction of on
coin rtitiluiiK KiuiDt tue otinT wirn c.
coiouileritlile Kohl, ami it U UKitel at
the bottom ot t'lo bi. luu-- tune a.Mn

wortn of (,'olJ coin ia trvativl to toe
wi'Atintf' procewi thti luliun will pron-

hly aiHMiro f.'O worth of tlunt. Inn
cmnn wiien lalcon out lnoltaninewh it oi l

ax if they hnj )Hen in circulalion a

Ions tune but they will alwaya ! a

tvptej by iH'iU'jna not ueeil lo biui iiin,
money.

10 a fiunliinr witu the frniux,
howevor, it i ikhvii.it easy to detect a
coin timt biui IxH'n treated to a 'ewent.'
The Iuiiim will aivv.iv) take new coin
for the purpoee, and if atomon will only
top to thiiiit be can a.xo ii ti I a liht

coin, The Koid ilix-- not wear off in
rupiuiy na i.i aiipimeed in or.n-nar-

t .rculmiiin. Tneret'ora wuen a per-o-n

finiii a com vvalch from ita dute t

only two or t.u yenra old, timt haiia
very won itliiuiuudoablod'

tm-i- i treated to a 'sweat. Theee
coins will niwuva he fuiin I niiort weight,
aud ueot.'.' w.d aave 1111. ' -- y if they
wntc.i tliu u tU" and cnn.utum of the
t ieccs t't v ; --I'ive.

j.' in of reinovinK gold by an
i.i reaoru-- t ) mora -

i b ili" ayatora, aa

,nl.. 1.1 u. . 1 1 10 a.iortax.i in tue
ii' i' '. tc 1' cni: I ii Turea n I

I le otiie.'i
re 1, .

.. .. if .,.(: of l'i Air ti a Loeiiiiiiitlra.
liA. iTiiui-iu- . .1 .e French rniiaya

. t.mt t.10 ri'nint.on:ti of the uLuioit- -

. .re 10 tao motion oi ninnpoeu iiiiiim
i..iiiu.i..ioiieu tormlf the totnl rtHiHUiicu.

ii . .i :iiHw, of wliich the nalalauoa
w... ..i MHiirud avpuratuly and found to
Ue lU.M Liiiuiida 'r ton at thirty-aove- n

uiili'K piT hour, witre conploil togiaher
ud luaiil tried. The reaUtttiice fell to

I4.U pouiidH ikt ton, The aecond engine
waa ni.jiKcil by Urn first. It may lie nr- -

KUi'd Iriiiii tiiiH that by u euitublo adiip- -

Utioii of tile trout of a locomotive, eloo- -

tricid or oiun . wo, a wtviiitj of from to
10 pur ceut. of llio effiH:tivu iwor could
be miule. I'.li'ctrical lloview.

Furruw. 11 11 tbe Finger Nail..
Nearly twenty yeurs ago Dr. Wilks di

rected alUiiition to the curioua fact that
a truiinvenoi furrow ulwuya apiieitra on
tue uuiIh lifter a Kerioue iIIiiohh. Medical
men ignored what they called thevinion-m-

npiiiioiiH of Mr. WilkH, giving the
matter but little utleutioii in their med-

ical works. Recently a new inloroHt tu

the aubjoct liaa been revived and putho-Insti-

fiHiiutieH huve begun an inveeti- -

g.tlion. ( iiio renmrkulilc cane buowi nail
turrowe cniiHcd by three tlay 1 auaaick-utwa- .

Herald of Health.

A Terrapin Farm.
Of Into yciu'i) a uumlier of terrapin

fiimiH have boon atartud nlbng the Cheaa- -

peuko. Tins biggoHt farm is on the Patux-en- t

river, and it cnutdntti of n large milt
water lako, which could Hccouiiiiodute

th(iui:nl of terrapin if thoy would
bnied an rnpidly an in dottired. I be
fanno hiw mirrimiided Lhis lake with.
board fenr.es to keep out tho UitiRkrals
and fi xes, which are the terrapin's one-lull'-

Me hint ini'l'i h.itehrriOi of boxes

partly llllo l wil'.i Hiiml, and so arranged
that uio I.mi.i1.h enter thoin they
cnutiot ;;et out iui.il they aro taken out.
IIo 1, ...1 ... 'laerien foi' young terrupiii, and
lie ki,. ,. . v.ie little oued i.i here until they
are leu inonthit old. in order to preserve
them from their fut'.iors. Frank G. Car-

penter in 1'iti.sburg UlaMlh,

I'll.. Ina the I'lper.
Inquiring l',i(looMu upfroin abook)
Woat .locii "paying the piper" mean?
Wun..d t''vr (iibHtiuily) Tail him

to call 11 'U v.'. .,
"IhaiJ 'Ijj pller,' p.4."

"Well, If it's a plumber, he needn't
eall for a month. "Good News.

Sulwiptum lltvrimt fur all ltprrt.
w. 11. w11 feu: it,

Indeiwrnltner, Or.

8AVCC BY PRESENTIMENTS.

airaaa and Mr.mrlnu. Wantlef. Hamlr !

la Tim. la l:mM ltoalh.4
"1 want ts tell yon aatory," aai.l iir.

Moliera, a well known phymrian. "i ni
not a Riiornuitiona ruan, nor do I believe
in dream., but for the third or fourth timt'
In my life 1 waa aavad by a premonition.
1 got alioard car No, 81, on tba Hnttei
atreet line, at the ferry, to ride op u m
oQice. Aa aaual 1 walkmt to the forward
end of tba car, took a neat In the comer
with my bark to the driver, and, pulliuu
a I! from iny M'ket, waa aoou deeply
enirroeeeil in thianewa. Suddenly eome-thiii-

anid to uie, 'do to tha other and ot
the car.'

"Actinif en linpiilne I chanired my
acut, and ao rapbl were my movement
tint the other )iaenKi'ra in the car
noticwl them. Itemember, IwaaalttiiiK
In the timt place with my back to the
driver. I waa paying no attention to
anything but my newpaier, and U11

prutuonition, if 1 may an call it, could
not have come from any ouuade inJlc
enre, mirh aa eein( approachlny daoirer;
but, air, 1 had not been In my new aeat
mom than five eeronda when tha iwooi
of a hi'avy louded watfon rrtuhed throuKh
the aide of the car junt where I had beien

tint anated, aud hud 1 not rhamrnd my
amt my Wk wtmld have been liroken
by the wagon torque.

"Aa 1 naiil," nmtiuued the doctor "I
am not nuperntitioun, but the Incident 1

bare jut related, taken In connection
with other iofidonla of a nmilar natnre
oct'iimnK In my life, maketne believe in

pit of uiynelf that Uterala a 'divinity
th.it fthapm our euda, MiiKh hew ttteni
how wa will.'"

in anawer to a qneation aa to what
ajmilar warninR or premonition of dan
ger be mul aver reorivad, Dr, Mollere
laid: "Well, one time I waa riding on
the tVntral railroad. It wa
a bitter cold night, and when I entered
the ear my feet aaemed froaaa. I walked
forward aud took a aeat neit lo tbe
atove In the forward part of the car,
puttinff my feet on tha fender. In a
abort bnta a irokUeman changed hia aeat
and came and aat beeide me. The
tnil u wan ru n 11 ng a t a hi h rata of apeed .

aud tbe draught aoou miulethe hiter 111

the car red hot. 8uddeuly there came
to Hie a premonition of danger, and
turning to my rompanion I aaid: 'If wi
aliould meet with an accident, a colliaion,
for tuiitanca, you and I would l in a bail

phioe. We would certainly lie hurled 011

that red hot atovr,'
"At tha name inatant, and before my

aeat mate could reply, tbe tinpulae to

crimp the end of the aeat came npon me
o alrong I could not reaint it, and hard

ly had inv finger rltwcd npon the rail of
the aval when there came acraah, and
the car wo were in wa thrown violently
from the track. I cluni; to the aeat, aiu!

my coinpu'iiun, when thrown forward,
inn- - " ly tuiane.1 the utove. My poaition
in . waa auch that had 1 been
p.u ne nilon aa he waa 1 could sot
i ,emii.i It, 10 healer. A broken Ml)
( lined Ini' ui'i ident, but whatcaumHl nir
I.i gruxp lite m ut a. I did I wonld like to
i;:iow." k, i'lnm'in'O Chronicle,

havrd a llaby frniu D.ath.
During a sinaU tenement bointe fire o

the eaet Hide I jure wa. a tlinllirin inci-

dent Hint wa.1 not rhronleled at the time.
It occurred at a rear window in the aoo-oti-

story. The ilutues hail been extin-gumhe-

with trilling damage, but the
hoinw waa full of smoke.

Biiddenly a woman tottered to tho oen
wimlow. In her arum she held a bundle,
tii;hlly claeped to her boaom. It waa in
white wrapping (jnickly the crowd of

people in the yard below saw tho woman.
Great cIhuiIh of amoke whirled about her
head in suffocating volumna, and the
crowd culled upon her to jump.

Khe heeitated. but extended the bundle
at arm's length, from which at timt mo-

ment there came a faint cry. It was a

baby's voice.
"Save my childl" implored the woman.
lmtlantly a blanket waa procured and

strong men held ita corners.

"Drop it!" they shonusd.
With her face averted the agonized

and imperilled mothor let the baby fall,
Down the lit tie one fluttered like a white
Winged, wounded bird, with the despair-
ing cry of "Mamma" npon its lips.
Lightly it struck the blanket, and a mo-

ment later It waa taken up safe and
sound, but sobbing, by a motherly look-

ing woman in the throng.
It required but a few minutes to raise

ft ladder and rescue tho self, utcriilcing
mother from her perilous position and
reatoro her dimpled darling to her anna.

This touching rescue waa loudly
cheered by the sympathetic spectators.

New York Herald.

Noble Tr. Flaatera.
I read a very Interesting statement re-

cently that the three late dukea of Athole
planted in their lifetime 14,000,000 larch
trees on their estates. The writer who
made this statement seemed to doubt the
fact on the ground that he imagined that
their graces did so with their own hands,
which would necessitate each of them

planting aoo trees a day for sixty years.
When, however, a man is said to "plant"
an estate it does not any more moan that
be does so personally than, when it is
said that man "furnishes" a house, he
makes his own cabinets and tables, or
nuts down bis own carpets though our

grandfathers and grandmothers, aa often
as not, actually did the latter, aa well as

good souls se wing the various strips
of carpets together.

If, however, it comes to planting trees
with one's own bunds, there ia still some-

thing to be aaid. Charles II planted
nearly all tho trees in the avwiue at
Windsor with his, and some that are
now in St. James' park; and Goorge UI
had a mania for planting his own trees,
as well aa innumerable grape vinos. Her

present majesty bus plauted over 5,000
trees ln..viiriim:t places she baa visited,
and the Prtpea of Wales cannot b) very
far behind her in also doing so, Gallg- -'

nani'i MeesoAifer.

I Durham Bros.
I CITY FISH MARKET.

! Fish of all Kinds in Season.

Muln 8t lndopondeno.

CITY HOTEL,
C St., Independence.

Fiint clHM in evary raapeot Hpeoial

attention given traoaieot oustomara. A

ample room for commercial traTalera.

BRICK YARD.

J. R. COOPER
Of Independence, having a steam

engine, a brick machine and several

acres of finest clay, is now prepared

to keep on hand a fine quality of

Brick, which will be sold at reason-

able prices.


